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HPat is one of the kindest,
gentlest people I've ever, met.
He',s just incredibly generous,"
said Richard Miller, Daugherty's
predecessor on the council.

Daugherty graduated from De
La Salle High School in 1946 and
compl~ted pipefitter training at
Dunwoodylnstitute in 1953.

Lou DeMars, who served on
. the council· with Daugherty, re
calls him sitting on the kitchen
floor; with a cup of coffee, repair
ing a sink. "He's probably been in
everybody's house in north Min~

i neapolis.... He was kind of on
, call for eyerybody." ,

Survivors include his wife,
Maureen, of Robbinsdale; a son,
Timothy, .of Andover; a sist~i,
Mary Benny, 'of Minneapolis;
brothers James, of Robbinsdale,:
Gerald, of Brooklyn Park, John,':,of
Minneapolis, and Kenneth, p~

Malden, Mass., and two grand-·
children. '

A reviewal is scheduled from 4:
t08 p.m. Friday at Malone Ftin~r-:
al Home, 1300 Lowry Av. N., Min-,
neapolis. A funeral mass will b~-:

gin at 10 a.m. Saturday at St.:
Bridget's Church, 3820 Emersoh:
Av. N., Minneapolis. Burial wit!
follow at St. Henry's Cemetery in
Perham, Minn. :

lVlelro/~lale '

By Steve Brandt
Star Tribune Sta!fWriter,g,,',;':" ", ';"/;r~>1 ,,' ;>';,;

,PatriclC'I)a~gh~rtY,w~orepre~'
sented north and nort~eastMin-" '
neapolis on theMinnea'poli~'CitY/~,rtyhimselfwentto'her home on
Council .. and in' th.e'tiMinnesota<' 22nd Av. NE., with Kantorowicz
House; died 'early \Tlle~day!()ra;':,.; breaking a datiho hold the flash-
heart attack. He was'§8.'i:' ,,','·,;;·;',X:',' J,' .,;Iight. He got t~e furnace' going,
k}:j!IJ,~yghertywas :apipefjtt.er fq!~' ,,,r' !\;;,,"'~nd ari'angeci f.or a repairman to
2Tyears and also the sori, brother.; '... ;" ,~'}',i;"fqllowthat up With repairs for the

iand ,~~ther of pipefitt~f~.,He ~l~H,,'(,:', ::'<".cpstofvart§.')I",i\,,,,'
",gqt ip.y:~lX~d in' the DF.pfI?olitic~":';'1';"! 'i;<;~"';'" UPat's're'al m~riument is the
:tll~tq$vnmate the Nort1X.slde~!JI~1'\v, i}i(>'i,;thous~nds qf good deeds he did
'was' known' as a 10yal:;~9rfcer'in/;t ,'. '\ ;-.\';Jl:;for pebple,,"iKantof0wicz sai<;l.
,the tr~~c~esandbecam:e'tlie DFL ,.,',i?',j'I,,::\iii ,:. But,py 1983;'/b;!s..-record wasn't
~.sI:!iinliairforthe ThirdWaid;~ll<l.• "'· ;: ,. , ':;,' strong'enough f()r neighborhood
}lcit~r1.!Q~:,.F~~ Senate, ,distf~~)t~\~!p:'i, , ~.,; Patrl~k,Daugh~rty Wa~ hl~ , '! ,"" \ activis~s led, ~r ~~andra I;Iilary,
J,~hlch'1ie lIved. '... "~::,r1~'(;' 'f vol~e~'.,h' DFL politics. who challenged Daugherty m one
',:' <T4ep~rty work eventuallyJed':';": "I',:;-",'li'.>,ti.'Jo'L' of the bitterest council cam·
,;t9~is';turn at PQl.itical Qffice.';'H~ ;I,'I,/t:{r/\';;"" .•',i".i';;;"';\.:"'i' ; paignsinregenth'istory. The elec
.:was el~9t~d to the Ho.us~ in1970averageperson'sBC?~ntOf view,", 'don was marked by the Minneso
t\,btlJ s'tepped' aside two years,l'ater' said JO~J;{Qerus';'.iJr(~NorthSiqe.,.Ja~4preme"Court throwing out
~jr~' ~"g~;~~ure,of loyalty tp~/1l1pr~, political 'ally. ~(He:p(Ile"Yr,,:,"Wha$,\!J:',",~p.'~r~cti6lJfor t?e first time in 63
"semor,colleague when redlstnct,-I meant to work wlth')!hlS"'11~P9s""'!'y.ears,/,',rupholdmg Daugherty's
(ing'thr~wboth into' ,the'same and he knew how har4U~~i'C911l,cl>il:',claimthatHilary's~ampleballot

,:di~trict;1* . '. be for the peopH!twho'<live ontl1e,'lyiolated the state's campaign
''. He campaigned for the council NorthBiqe,"", ,",JL>~,,:, '!./,::\;,practices law. Daugherty'lost by
in 1977 on a platform?f keeping SometimesthatIileant helping '85 votes the first time and 128
'deceri~ 'neighborhoods. He ,cited them 'himself.' His, council aide, votes in the rematch.
new and rehabilitated homes a~d Jerome Kantorowicz,iecall$:the 5. ""He worked as a city steam and
commercia] redevelopment as ac- p.m. call from an elderlyconStitu~ hot water inspector before and
cOIJ1P!ishrnents in,seeking., re~ ent whose furnace llad gone'out after his 'council stint and, also
el~ctipn., '.,.'" '" "f', and who was worriedabout~ the served on the Minnesota State

':,~(He could see things from the expen~e ofa repairman. Daugh~ Board of Health.
". \ ;"', l '-'(~ . ~_', ", . • ;'::' ; i' " ." • ,-
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